
ACCIDENTS IN FILLING SILOS

Practically All Are Result of Careless- -

A POSITION FOR YOU tSK&d
Our ara always In demand. Thaw la a rood position radr for ypu lastJT.ioii can smear for It HOLMES Training means MON KY, POSITION.

POWKR. There are
S827 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD ATTEND HOLMES

Eight thousand two hundred twenty seven aaUaltai studenta
have passed through HOLMES during- - the past twenty-eurh- t
years. Hundreds of them are now successful buslni-- men with
Independent incomes. Our graduates start at salaries ranainit
from $40 to $100 a month. Write for catalogue. Start NOW.

ANNOUNCEMENT to our patroni
throughout the Pacific Northwest:

SffiT HOTEL OREGON

has been placed under the manrgnnent of
N. K. Garke, who was for many years
connected with the Portland, Cornelius
and Seward Hotels, and who will always
extend to all a cordial welcome.

Commencing: November 1st we shall in-

augurate the American plan in connection
with the European plan.

We solicit your patronage.

American Plan, $3 to $5 per day.
European Plan, $1 per day up.

. N. K. CLARKE, Mgr.

LUBlaes ISM.

Holmes Business College
"The School that gets you a good position." Wwaieftei el Tank, reruns, Or

An Angel of the Aeroplane.
Andrew Carnegie said the other day

at Bar Harbor:
"How war sours the sweetest of us!

I was talking this morning with a lit-

tle girl whose father is a member of
the British legation, and she clasped
her little hands and looked up at the
blue sky devoutly, and sighed:

'"I wish I was an angel!'
" 'And what would you do, my dear,'

I asked, 'if you were an angel?'
" 'I'd fly right over those Germans,'

she answered, 'and drop poison bombs
on them night and day.' "

Best Part.
Long speeches make no hit these days

Most of the people I could mention
Grow cheerful when the speaker says,

"I thank you for your kind atten-
tion."

Wonderful How
Resinol Stops Itching

To those who have endured for
years the itching torment of eczema
or other such the re-

lief that the first use of Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap gives is per-
fectly incredible. After all the suf
fering they have endured and all
the useless treatments they spent
good money for, they cannot believe
anything so simple, mild and inex-
pensive can stop the itching and burn-
ing INSTANTLY! And they find it
still more wonderful that the Im-

provement is permanent and that Res
inol really drives away the eruption
completely in a very short time. Per-
haps there is a pleasant surprise like
this in store for you. Resinol Olnt- -

ment and Resinol Soap are sold by all
druggists.

Hamlet Hid His Reasons.
The late John B. Herreshoff, the

famous blind yacht builder, once said
at Bristol:

"It is hard to explain how I, being
blind, can design yachts hard be-

cause the average man is so ignorant
of yacht construction.

"When I talk yacht construction to
the average man I'm in the position
of the critic to whom a chap said:

" 'I went to see Hamlet last night.'
"'H'm. Indeed!' said the critic,

wrinkling his high brow. 'And now
tell me, my good fellow, do you think
Hamlet was mad?'

"'I know darn well he was,' said
the other. 'There weren't three dozen
people in the house."

More Than a 8mile.
Mr. Jones had recently become the

father of twins. The minister stop-
ped him on the street to congratulate
him.

"Well, Jones," he said, "I hear that
the Lord has smiled on you."

"Smiled on me?" repeated Jones.
"He laughed out loud." Chicago Her-
ald.

Be Clean!
Inside and Outside

ant that the
impurities caused

or by inactivity of the

net and Can Bt Prevented
Three Excellent Rules.

iBy W. E. MARKET, Iowa Experiment
Station.)

With the opening of the silo ailing
season there will be frequent report!
of serious and fatal accidents. The
manufacturers of silage cutters hare
greatly improved their construction In
recent years, and most accidents now-

adays are the result of carelessness;
practically all of them can be avoid-

ed by the exercise of reasonable care.
In addition to the exercise of common
sense at the feeding end of the ma-

chine, here are some things that the
inexperienced man should do:

1. Be sure that the machine is be
ing run at the proper speed.

2. Take care that corn Is never put
Into the machine until the motion Is
up to full speed.

3. In stopping, be careful not to
shut off the power until the elevator
is empty. It the elevator is not
empty, the cut material will fall back
and lodge in the tans. Then when
the machine is started again, the cut
corn Jams the fans, and as a result
they are bent or broken.

EFFECTIVE AS SCARECROW

Inflated Bags Tied to Arms of Ordi
nary Ragman Will Materially

Aid In Keeping Birds Away.

The ordinary ragman used as i
scarecrow can be made more effective
by adding to it something to make it
move, or some part that flutters in the
wind. This can be accomplished in
one way by blowing up paper bags to
expand them to their full extent, tying

Scarecrow With Swinging Paper Bags
on the Arms in Place of Hands.

the openings as it they were filled
with some commodity for the house-

hold and fastening them to the arms
of the dummy as shown, says Popu

lar Mechanics. These will swing ana

flutter about in a way that will mate-
rially aid in scaring away the blrdB

that damage the crops.

RAKE FOR STIRRING ALFALFA

Side Delivery Tool Rolls Hay Up

Loosely So Air Can Get Through
It Without 8unburning.

The side delivery rake is about the
best tool to use in stirring alfalfa, it
rolls the hay up loosely so that the
air can get through it without av- -

ing it burned by the hot sun. Great
care should be exercised in handling
alfalfa so as not to lose the leaves,
the most important part of the plant
They are worth as much, pound for
pound, as wheat middlings, so it pays

to try to save them.
Alfalfa hay cap b handled in much

the same way as clover, except that a
little more care must be observed to
prevent it from getting too dry. In
handling alfalfa cut it down in the
afternoon after the dew is off, let It

lie until afternoon then rake Into wind-

rows with the side delivery, and eith
er put into cocks that evening, or

the next morning after the dew Is

off. It is preferable to let the hay do
most ot the curing in the cock as

a little better feed can be produced
in this way. It can be put Into the
cocks when quite green and if the
veather la at all favorable it will
cure in a day or so and make fine
bay.

Nowadays.
fiver How did Litelv overcome

Gotrox's objection to him as a pros-
pective T

Ryer He taught him a new dance
step.

The Old and Reliable
or. ism I nompsoni

EYE WATER
la bath a remedy for weak, lalsmed
ayes aast an ideal eye wash. Keen
yea tm well mm aer eul help aeea you.

sms nee ef eta.
WRITE FOR KRRK BOOKLET

JOHN U THOMPSON SONS CO.

k lit River 81, Troy, N. Y.

There Was s Reason.
"The prisoner was sunk In dejec--

Hon."
"What sank him?"
"The fact that they couldn't ball

him out." Baltimore American.

His Work.
"You don't mean to tell me you're

going to Invite Mr. Olnk to your party!
Don't you know he doesn't dance?"

"Of course, but we've got to have
somebody to pump tho pianola,"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation. Constipation is the cause
of many diseases. Cure the cause and
you cure the disease. Easy to take.

Hard on the family.
Learned Naturalist A cockroach

has 3,000 teeth.
Brother of Seven What an awful

time the family will have when the
baby cockroaches are teething, sir."
Chicago Herald,

IS YOUR
BLOOD RICH?

a.
Poor Blood Iff

u the indirect caute of much
winter sickness if allows chills,
invitee cold and $lchneu.

Nourishment alone makes blood-- not

drugs or liquors and the nourish-
ing food in Scott 't EmuUion chaiges
summer blood with winter richness
and increases the red corpuscle.

Its Cod Ham Oil wanes
lb body, fortifies the lungs,
and alleviates riiaumarie
tencWnciee.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.
SHUN SUBSTTTUTU.

If yon would be
healthy, strong and

' happy. Baths keep the skin
and in orood condition. But

what about the Iriside of the bodvt
Yon can no more afford to neglect it
than the outside. It is just ss import

system be cleansed of the poisonous
by weakness of tbe digestive organs
liver.

revivifying Influence by getting S,
medicine dealer or send Wo lor

Remit at once and

We cash deduct no commis-
sion.pay Ship us your
veal. hom. Doultry.

errs. (Jill MARKET,
107 Front St, Portland. Oregon

"USE THE RIVER"
Dalles-Columbi- a Line

State of Waahhurbm, for The Dallea daily ex.
Bunday 11 p. m. Leave Dalles daily ex. Monday
12 If. Steamers J. N. Teal. Inland Kmpir. and
Twin Cities for Upper Columbia and Snake river
points. Taylor St Dock. Tel. Main 613.

WHiMttt us Unfa Em Ttwia Cs., Pertlial

Same Old Stuff.
Before they married, he was bound

To her he'd be devoted;
He thought that she was sweet, but

she wag sugar coated.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

It Was a Family Squabble.
"You must not do your squabbling

here," said the head waiter. "If you
wish to settle your differences you
must go outside."

"Why so?" asked the man. "Don't
you advertise this place as a family
hotel?". Detroit Free Press.

Criticism.
"Are you fond of Futurist music?"
"Can't say I am. Still, there's one

thing to be said in its favor. It does-
n't make any difference whether the
piano is in tune or not."

BETTER
DIGESTION c
BETTER

HEALTH c
THAT'S THE IDEA

You must, first, get
"H the stomach work-

ing properly, keep
the liver active and
the bowels open.

You can help
Nature by taking

HOSTETTER'S c
STOMACH
BITTERS c

C. Gcc Wo
Successful Home

Vr-- Remedies
S Hli Buccessful herb- -

ail sure alti -
kinds of ailment of
men and women with-
out operation, used
from the wonderful
Chinese herbs, roots,

buds and vegetables, which are unknown to
the medical science of this country.
Write for blank and circulars. "Send stamp.
CONSULTATION FREE. Address

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162W First St, Portland, Ore.
Mention Paper.

P. N. U. No. 45. 1915

WHEN writintT to sdrertiaera, yleaM
tioa this paper.

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery

(In Tablet or Liquid Form)
Cleanses the system and more. It puts the liver in such a condition of
health that it purines the blood as it should. It helps the stomach
digest food so that it makes good blood rich, red blood to nourish and
strengthen all the organs.
Yon may avail yourself of Its tonic,
bottle or a box of tablets from your
trial boa. Address aa below.

t?Da7t? "Dr Plsrec's Common imm Madlosl AdW'-- a Prclr .loth bound boo ot
I K IM. 1008 of 81 aUaapa to cover malUaa charges, addressIXlLlaU p,. O.KarcBualo.N.Y.


